
doaci. À genero'is undi benevolent lady,
irbo know the circurnstancoe under vhich ehue
wau placed, offomed ta provide Lucy iiL a
situation-butwilat situation? Sue looked
tao delicate. too rofir.ed for service; an< l ie
%vas net sufficiently econ-îphlled ta under
toko the dulies of even a nursery govemees.
' Have flofl of thîcir slavery, dear,' oxcînini
cd poor Mary, wirhle weeping bittemiy; 1 take
your pick of the tîjuge ta tumnish tire littie
moins, Mise Lucy, und deil the rest. V've a
powver of frieude, andi cen get constant %vomk;
turn my liandte ta eything, froux dhaming ta
clear-starching; or if tho noise ivoxldn't
botlier y ou, sure couiti have a mangle ; il
ireulti exorcise rue of an evcning iwhen I'd
ie doue work. Don'tlbaveinie,lMise; don't,
darllng nnyway tili you gatber a littie
strengtis after ali you'vc gone thmougli: thc
voice of the stranger is iareh, eîîd the look
of the stmei»Zer ie coiti te tliose ivhxo have
ivei ail their daya in the liglit of a fathier's
love. I took you fronm yourmnothem'e broe8t
a veeome ivoesonie bebby, andi sure, ni)
jeirel owxx, 1 have some rilit te you. l'Il
nover gaineay y ou. And to pIeuse you,
deux, l'il neyer let un ill ivord cross nxy lips.'
But Lucy Joyce %vas tee rigit-mindcd te live
ou the labor of an old servant. She retain-
cd enough, hoiveverp ta furni8h for Mary e
coinfortable recrm, andi aceepted, rauch ta
thc faithful creature's mortification, a place
ini a fumily-one of the lamdesqt ' laces'1 ta
endure andi yct as good, pemhaps, as froin
lier futiier's position she coulti have oxpet-
ed-as haif-tcacher, haif-servant ; a ming.
ling of opposite duties, against the nxingling
of ïvhidli reasort revoits.

The duties incident ta lier uxeir position (in
a gentlemanî's family et Putncy>; the exer-
tien wihl childrcn require, and wvhich le
pempetual, thieugli parents are thc only pier.
sors who do flot feel IL ta o s; Lhe exercise
the necessity for amueing andi instmucting
the yaung, the hili-epirited, ant dx active;
these, ctdt t to change of repose for in-
quietude,' if Leing tlîe one careti for, ta the

ia #in care for others; the cutire loncli.
ness 4.. spirit; ail combined ta mako lier
irorsra, ta cruil utterly the alrcady bruiseti
reed.

Lucy iras fully sensible af the consoling
poirer-the great pleasume of beîng useful-
andtiher mind ias both practicaily andi ther-
oretically Christian, so she nover yiel<led ta
fretfulness or impatience; but lier heert
fluttereti like an iinprisoned bird ais aile
toiled andi panted up the higli stairs, ihile
thc cliltiren laugliet anti sported ivith th..
spirit andi cnergy of heali, ant iet ta hiem
ta ' corne faster.' 0 * Ne z ne ivas
cruel, ne eue even unkinti ta lier ; thc cross
cook (ail gooti cooks arc cross) ivould often
make lier lernonede, or resorve somothing
abe theuglit LIe young girl muiît et; tic
Iady's-maid, whli lied regarde te iraet first as
a rival beauty, ivon by lier dcerful patience,
saiti tInt even whE n lier eyes irere full of
tears, there iras a smile upon lier lip; ail the
servants foît for lier; anti et, lengtlî ler mis-
tress requested lier on-n physicien to sec
irlat n-as the matter %vith ' poor Joyce.'

Thero are exceptions, no doubt; but taken
as a body, medicai men are thc ver)' souls of
kiatiness anti 4gnerous humanity. Hon-
msny have I kn;own whlose voices wvere as
musîcin a sick chamber; n-ho, insteeti of
taking, gave; ever mcady ta alleviate andi ta
sustain.

' Have you ne frieutis? lie enquireti.
' None, sir,' she mcplîed; 'ant least none ta

support me; anti,' ale adtcd. 'I1 knoxv I amn
unable taremun ihere.' While sIcsaidithis
ahe lookedniith lier blue, truthful, eemncst
eyes inta bis face - then paused, loping,
irithout knowing ;bat zamner cf hope n-as
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lxn lier tixat lie %vould Bay-, eite wne aîbloe
but lie did not; ' aud,' blie continucd, 'there
ie no one to xwhom 1 cen go, cxcept cxx oid
servant of my poor fathcr'a; so, if-' there
camne, perliape, a flush of prido to lier
or it xxxglit bo she %vas ashtamed te ixsk a fa.
vor-, if, air, 3'ou could get me i ato an Ixos-
pital, 1 sliould bo nîost grateful.'

I vwisl 1 could,' lho answered, 1 vitlî ail
niy heurt. We have liospitale enoughi;tyet
1foer-indeed 1 knoiw-t Pere is not ono ta
would receivo yon whien naware of the exact
nature of your coniplaint. You must have
a iwarm, xnild atnioepliere; perfectqxiet, aîxd
" particular diet ;and that for seime consid-
omble tiee.

1 My mother, sfr, sà~d Lucy, 'died of con-
sum,ut you arc nlot going te die,' hoe

reîîhied, erniling; 'only you miust lot your
father'B old servant txike care of you, and
you May soon1 get botter.'

Lucy ehîook lier bond, and lier eyos over-
flowed %with leurs ; the physiciein cheered lier
after the usuel fiiehion. '1 ar n ot efraid of
deatli, sir,' eaid the young wvoman ;'1indeed
1 arn flot; but 1 four, more than 1 ouglit.
the passage which leeds to it; the burden 1
must bie te the poor faithful creature who
nursed me from my birth. 1 thouglit there
wua an hospital for tho curc of cvory diseuse;
and this consumption is so generel, so belli-

ess, 80 tedious.'
' The vcry thing,' eaid the doctor, iwho,

ivitl ail his kindness, ivas one of those who
think '8s0 and so,' bocauso 'ail the faculty '
thouglit ' so and so,' for such a number of
y ears-'its being tedious is the very thing;
it is quite a forlomu hope.'

'But, sir, niwerecl the soldier's daugliter,
fcirlomn ho p s have sorrictimes led to greet

victories, when thcy have licou forlormn, but
nlot forseken.'

The doctor preseed into hiem band the latest
foc herhed received, anxd descended the etairs.
1 Tht je a vcry extrnordinary girl, madani,
iu the nursery,' ie seid te the lady ; 'sorte-
thing vcr su p rier about lier; but she %vill
get ivorse anci worse ; nothing for lier but a
more genial climate, constant cere, perfect
rest, careful diet; if she lives tlirough the
%vinter, she muet go iu the spring. Lungs!
chestl blisters wilI relieve lier; and if neo
could produce the cluxate of Madeira bore
for a wintcr or so, she miglit revive; but,
poor th*n g in lier situation-' -

The lady shook lier boned, ani repeated,
1Ay, in lier situation.'

' It is rcally friglitful,' lic continued, 'dtxe
huadreds-tiousands, 1 may say-who dropi
off in thie dmcadful disue-th flower of
our maidene, tho flnest of our youtlis-no
age, no sex, exempt froin it. WVe have only
casuel practice ta instruct us in iL; ive hav'e
no opportunity of wratching and analysing
it, euxmasseas we have ifith other complainte;
it is turned oxît of our hospitali before vwc
do what wo even fancy miglit ho donc; it is
indced, ns sho said just noiv, ' forlorn' and
'forsaken.' Wiy I knovnot; I really wisli
somte anc would establieli an liospital for the
cure, or et lest the investibation of this
dise.'st; many, if taken in tnie, xvould be
saved. Suffcrxng the most intense, but per-
haps the hcst endured, froin the very nature
of the complaint, %voxld 1- -mratcrixlly lessen-
cd, and a fresli and noble field opened for an
almnost new brandli of our profession.'

The physicien prcscribcd for Lucy. Hie
eawv lie agîn edould have accu lier me-
peatedly, bu t'thc farnily left town suddcnly,
in conequence of the deatx of a rieur rela-
tive, and the very belief that nothing could
be donc for lier, circumstadccd as euie wes,
con tributed to lier being forgotten. hie bu-
maxn mind lias a netural, desire to blot out
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rroni nmemory objecte that are liopoiese
Lucy 1 nt ta Marya; humble lodging1, na
fhnclied, foranday or tiro, suewxaseh bot-
tor. Sho lied the repose iicli euch ilinees
so natxxrally seeke. Mary'a roomiwas on tho
g round floor of a email lieuse in t little street
ecading ofi' IPamdiso-maw. The old old pien-

tioners fmequently paseed tuag window; she
couid heur the beut of the Aî:,:Iux drumse.;
soniotimes thoy aiwoke bier oui of lier sloop
in tîjo mnorning. but aho liked LIera none
the be for that. Mary put aNvay lier peo
nîatcr'8 bat <whlicli eue bruelied oecry mosx*
ing), bis sword and 8sa, and hie gloves, ini
liem own box, wlien Lucy carne lest the zig' nt
of tliem slîould make lier nielancholy* but
Lucy saiv their marks upon the wafl: and
beggcd sue0 %ould replace thein there. SIc
gave lier littie store, emounting to a fow
pounds, into tho nurse's lande, wvhe spoRt iL
scrupuloueiy for lier-and yet net pnxderDt-
ly, for she ran after evcrv nostrum, and ini.
tiisted uipon Lucy's swiltvring~ them ail.
Sometimues the fading girl %vould creep alo-ag
in thc sunhehin; and so changed wvas si
little more tIen n year, that, no one recog-
flize( lier, thougli sorte %ould look after ler,
iin( endeavor ta caîl ta mind %vho iL was ehe
s0 strongly mesenibled.

The littie storeNvas soonexpendedthougb
Mar would flot confess it. Lucy, s1killedin
the ivomnnly craft of needlo*work, labovrod
unceesinéil;y; and, as long as ahe wus able
toa ipply to iL, Mary, found a maurket~ for lier
iudustmy. Butas the diseaseglined ground,
hier efforts becamo more feeble, and then the
faitîful nurse put forth ail ber strength, ail
lier ingenuity, te dieguise the nature of their
situation ; tho expense of the neeasary
medicine, inefficient as iL was, ivould have
procured lier every alleviating coufrt-if
there had been an institution te supply iL.

I have ofteu borne testimony ta tInt whicli
I have more ofteu witucssed-the deep, earn-
est, antd steetifeet fidelity of the humbler
Irish 1 yet 1 have neyer been able te render
lîelf juetice ta the theme. If tliey b. found
svauting lu ail other good or great qualities,
they are stili true in this-ever faithful, en-
dluring, unwcamied, -,nmnoved-past ail tell.
ing is their fidelity 1 'The woxnan whose
character I amn now describing wue but oe
example of a most numerous duess. WeU
she ivould bave knownr, if sIc liad given the
maLter a thouglit, that no chance or change
could cvcr enable Lucy ta repey hrevices
or recompense lier for lier sacrfies, na
ceres: yet lier devotion ivas a tlioueand
limes more fervent than if it lied licou par.
cîesed by ail tho bribes tInt a kingdom's
wealtli could yield. By the moe powrer of
lier zeel-her tamnest and utterly uneelfieli
love-shgle obteiucd a liearing from nîeny
govemnors of liospitals; statcd the case of
' lier young lady,' as elie called hier, tlie child
of n brave man, whlo lied served hie country,
%wlio died before lis Lime from the effects of
tliet service; and she, nis child, iras dYlng
noie, froux want of proper tmeatment. In aUl
lier statonients M1ary set forth everythingto
croate syrnpatliy for Lucy, but nothing tInut
tanded ta shlow ber oivu exertione ; loir sha
toiled for lier niglit und day ; hoir abe uw
pledging, piece by piece, everything aIe lied
ta support lier; hoir lier ii dng!rin& ires
g anc fromn off lier finger, and t!: 3 clierished
Waterloo modal of ber dead hiisband (hicb,
by seine peculiari" Irish ci.brt, of Lhe inmagi-
nation, sic said '%as lis very picttur') lid
disappeared froin her box. JeSheieerd
nothing of ûIl this, thougli ehe pra? ed mnd
petitioned et eImost evcry lospital for medi-
cine andiatvice. Distuisseti fraux oue, Mary
would go toa notlior, urging that 'sure if
tliey could cure one thing thoy could cnrs
aniother; anyhoir tbey maigît try y' .ud if


